
Cer練ficate of Exemption - AGAR 2019/20 Part 2

to be completed by smaHer authorities whe「e the highe「 of gross income or g「OSS

expenditure d剛Ot eXCeed E25,OOO in the yea「 of account ended 31 March 2020,

and that wish to ce輔y themse一ves as exempt f「om a帥ted assurance reView

unde, S。。tion 9 of the LocaI Audit (SmaIle「 Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limifed assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemam∞ and Accounta興y

Retum to請e extemaI audito「, proVided that the authorty has ∞鵬d itse腫S eXemPt at a meeting of the

authority afte「 31 March 2脚and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2020

notifying the extemaI a=dito「・

FLITCHAM CUM APPしETON PARISH COUNCIL

certifies that du血g the血encial year 201 9/20・ the higher of the authority's total gross in∞me for the year o「

total gross annua- expenditure・ for the yea「 did not exceed E25’000

1t鳳annuaI gross incomefo「the authority 2019/20‥　e3’948

Tbtal annual gross expenditure for the authority 2O1 9/20:鵜,206

The「e are certain ciroumstanceS in w冊an authority w冊e unab-e to certIfy ltse阻s oxemPt’SO that a踊ted

assurance 「eview w川S剛be 「equi「ed. 1f an autho「ity is unable to confirm the $tatementS beiow then it

cannot cer印南e陶s exempt and it mus書submit the ∞mPleted Annual Goveman∞ and Accounta脚ty Retum

part 3 to the extemal audito「 to undertake a limited assurance reView for which a fee ofe200 +V灯刷be payable・

By signing仙S Certificate ofとxemption you are confirming伽at:

・ The authorty was in existence on lstAp面2016

. ln refation to the p「eceding financiaI yea「 (2018/19)’the extemal auditor has not:

. issued a pubIic interest repo刷respect of the authority or any enfty connected w!th It

. made a statutOry reOOmmendation to the au胴tyl 「elating to the authorty or a=y enfty comected with it

. issued an advjsory notice under paragraPh l (1) of Schedu-e 8 to the LocaI Audit and Ac∞=ntability Act

2O14 (The Acr), and has not w韓hdrawn the noti∞

. commenced judicial review p「oceedings unde「 SeCtion 31(1) of the Act

・ made an application unde「 section 28(1 ) of the Act for a decla「ation that a唖em of account is u南whl・

and the appli∞tion has not been withdraw…0「 has the ∞Ur‘ refused to make the decIaration

. The ∞urt has not declared an item of account un軸ful atera person made an ap画under secton 28(3) oftheAct・

一f yqu are abtlo co=剛剛e如v色statome同帥nd th亀t th8 aut圃個h6「画Y帥SS in∞me'

nor InCurred gross expenditure・ eXCeeding鰯’000’then the Ceriificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

submitted to the extemaI auditor eミthe「 by emaiI or by post (not both).

The Annua…temal Audit Report, Amual Goveman∞ Statement' A∝ounting StatementS・ an ana岬S of

variances and the bank re∞nC圃On P-us the info「ration required by Reg=鵬n 15 (2), A∞Ounts and Audit

Regulations 2015 including the period for the exe「c'Se of pub-ic rights sti!l need to be fully completed and' along

with a ∞Py Of this cenificate' Published on a pu胡C Website★ before l JuIy 2020. By $igning this ∞rtifleato you

are also con備ming that you are aware Of thIs requirement.

艶
nciaIO怖ce「　Date

羅芸三協二
Signed by

S’gned害毒獲__葛ふ笥祢

EmaiI of Authority

cIe「柵tchamparishcouncil@hotma航CO.uk

l confirm that this Cell晰cate of

ExemprionwasapPrOVed b翠/堅持。
autho噂on輔s date:

as融e岩盤ぎ琴ゆ

丁別ephone numbe「

07876 1 36054

青Pu帥shed web address

柵champc. norfolkparishes・ gOV・ u k

oNrv this Ce棚Cate Of Exemption $hou-d be retumed帥H駅by emaiI OR by post (nct

both) as s∞n aS PoSsible aやCe棚Cation to you「 erfemaI audit〇両ut no late「 than 3O
■i　′ヽ〇〇〇　〇〇′〃し○○

June 2020. Reminder Iette「s incu「 a cha「ge ofa調+W

2019I20 Pah 2

しocaI Councils, lntemaI Drainage Boards and othe「 Smalle「 Authorities

AnnuaI Goveman∞ and Accountab輔ty Returp
P筆や3僻6


